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Abstract 
One of the most important aspects of Human Resource and Manpower Development is in Education and Training. Universiti 
Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM), being the only University in Asia offering an undergraduate programme on Nuclear Science has 
been singled out in the Malaysia National Nuclear Policy in the Human Capital Development. The policy was used in 
comparison to the current UKM undergraduate Nuclear Science Programme to determine whether the programme is align with 
the aims and strategies adopted in the realisation of Malaysia first Nuclear Power Plant by the 2021. A qualitative data analysis 
with NVivo Technique was used in the study. The results indicate that the Programme is aligned with all of the thrusts with 
varying percentage covered and corresponds with in Malaysia National Nuclear Policy strategies. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer reviewed under responsibility of the UKM Teaching and Learning 
Congress 2011. 
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1. Introduction 
On the 26th of June 2009, the government of Malaysia made the decision that nuclear energy would be one of the 
fuel options for electricity generations after 2020 and the nuclear power project decisions would be made in the 
National Energy Policy of the 10th Malaysia Plan. Nuclear Energy would be considered for Peninsular Malaysia 
with detailed feasibility studies and training of human capital. 
Nuclear Power alone could not provide all the energy needs of the country, but despite its controversial 
reputation, it is reliable, economically feasible and reliable and could meet 20 % of the energy demand for electricity 
compared to the low energy density of fossil fuels (Mazen, 2009). In this respect the Malaysian government adopted 
the National Nuclear Energy Policy in July 2010, as a guideline for the development of the nuclear sector for 
electricity and non-electricity generation and also through the incorporation of the Malaysian Nuclear Power 
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Corporation on January 2011. The government is aware that nuclear power provides diversification and security of 
supply of electricity. It is also aware of the various feedbacks from Malaysia regarding the use of nuclear technology 
as such in the non-nuclear applications. 
 With regard to human capital development in the Malaysian National Nuclear Policy, UniversitiKebangsaan 
Malaysia was singled out as having established nuclear related academic programmes for the local universities. 
UKM through the Faculty of Science and Technology and under the School of Applied Physics has established the 
Undegraduate and Postgraduate Programmes in Nuclear Science since 1978. The undergraduate, Bachelor in 
Science (Nuclear Science) programme is structured, such that it has 20 unit of University courses, 95 units of 
compulsory courses or core courses and 7 units of elective courses to a total of 122 units. Basically there are  30 
core courses.  A comparison between the core courses and the National Nuclear Policy would indicate how and 
whether the undergraduate programme is aligned. This study therefore attempts to determine how the programme is 
aligned and whether it contributes to the need of the country in human capital development in nuclear and non-
nuclear applications. 
2. Background of Research 
The Malaysian National Nuclear Policy was adopted on the 26th of July 2010, consists of 10 Thrusts which 
covers both Nuclear and Non-Nuclear Applications as given in Table 1 below.  All the thrusts have their own 
objectives, sets of strategies as given in Table 2, with a common mission, vision and objectives clearly set out, for 
the success and achievement of the 10 Thrusts. 
 
Table 1.TheThrusts in the  Malaysian National Nuclear Policy. 
 
Thrust 1 Nuclear Energy Utilisation For Enhanced National Energy Security And Sustainable Development.  
Thrust 2 Nuclear Energy Development & Nuclear & Radiation Technology Applications For Enhanced National 
Industrial Development And Economic Competitiveness  
Thrust 3 Nuclear Medicine & Radiology For Improved Healthcare & Life-Long Wellness. 
Thrust 4 Nuclear & Radiation Technology For Enhanced  Food Quality, Security & Safety,  
And Agricultural Productivity & Competitiveness  
Thrust 5 Nuclear & Radiation Technology For Enhanced Water Security,  Natural Resource Management & 
Environmental Management 
Thrust 6 Nuclear Energy & Technology Research, Development,  Application &  Commercialisation 
Thrust 7 Comprehensive Legislative & Regulatory Framework  And Institutional & Technological Infrastructure For  
Peaceful, Safe & Secure Utilisation Of Nuclear Energy & Technology 
Thrust 8 Human Capital Development & Competency Verification For  Peaceful, Safe & Secure Utilisation Of Nuclear 
Energy & Technology 
Thrust 9 Transparent, Objective, Accurate & Timely Dissemination  Of Public Information On Nuclear Energy  And 
Nuclear, Radiation & Related Technologies 
Thrust 10 Compliance With The International System Of Governance  And Engagement In  International Cooperation & 
Relations For  Peaceful, Safe & Secure Utilisation Of Nuclear Energy & Technology  
Source: Noramly et al., (2009) 
 
Table 2.No. of Strategies Adopted in Each Thrusts of the National Nuclear Policy 
 
Thrusts No. of Strategies 
Thrust 1 9 
Thrust 2 3 
Thrust 3 2 
Thrust 4 3 
Thrust 5 2 
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Thrust 6 6 
Thrust 7 5 
Thrust 8 5 
Thrust 9 2 
Thrust 10 5 
 
 In order to introduce nuclear power plants there are a wide range of infrastructure issues that need to be 
considered. The developments of a nuclear power programme involve attention to many complex and interrelated 
issues over a long duration. The introduction of a nuclear power programme requires a commitment of at least 100 
years to maintain a sustainable national infrastructure throughout operation, decommissioning and waste disposal. A 
total of 19 important infrastructure issues, and the desired conditions to reach/achieve the milestones, are presented 
in IAEA Nuclear Energy Series, NG-G-3.1, 2007 that needs to be referred to fulfill the infrastructure needs. They 
are given in Table 3 below. This can be used as a reference of the needs for the success of the nuclear policy 
adopted. 
Table 3.Infrastuctures Issues 
 
Issues Issues Issues Issues 
National position 
 
Safeguards 
 
Stakeholder involvement Nuclear fuel cycle 
 
Nuclear safety Regulatory framework Site and supporting facilities Radioactive waste 
 
Management Radiation protection 
 
Environmental protection Industrial involvement 
 
Funding and financing 
 
Electrical grid 
 
Emergency planning 
 
Procurement 
 
Legislative framework 
 
Human resources 
development 
Security and physical 
protection 
 
Source: IAEA, 2007 
 
In terms of non-nuclear applications or radiation technologies, the IAEA itself has identified a number of key 
areas such as, sterilization, food irradiation, polymer cross-linking, environmental protection, natural polymer 
processing, and nanotechnology (Chmielewski & Mohamed, 2005). Non- nuclear applications also involve 
radiotracers, the use of neutron and gamma source, food processing by ionizing radiation (Wikipedia, 2011). 
UKM, through its Nuclear Science Programme have included 30 core courses which were taught to the 
undergraduate students as given in Table 4 below. 
 
Table 4.UKM Nuclear Science Programme, Core Courses 
 
No. Of Courses Semester Code Title 
1 I STSN1012 Introductory To Nuclear Science 
2  STSN1132 Radiation Detection 
3 II STSN1122 Radiation Biology 
4  STSN1142 Radiation And Radioactivity Laboratory 
5 III STSN2012 Applied Radiation Biology 
6  STSN2132 Radiochemistry 
7  STSN2052 RadiationChemistry 
8  STSN2072 Radiochemical Analysis Laboratory 
9  STSN2152 Radiobiology 
10  STSN2092 Atomic Physics 
11 IV STSN2022 Nuclear Instrumentation And Reactor Technology 
12  STSN2162 Health Physics 
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13  STSN2142 Nuclear Physics 
14  STSN2062 Radiation Processing Laboratory 
15  STSN2082 Nuclear Technology in Industry 
16 V STSN3032 Nuclear Instrumentation Laboratory  
17  STSN3092  Reactor Physics 
18  STSN3152 Advanced Nuclear Physics 
19  STSN3992 Research Project I 
20 VI STSN3022  Chemistry for Nuclear Industry 
21  STSN3042  Nuclear Techniques in Medicine 
22  STSN3062 Industrial Safety 
23  STSN3996 Research Project II 
24 VII STSN3886 Industrial Training 
Elective Courses 
25  STSN3072 Radiopharmaceutical Chemistry 
26  STSN3172 Nuclear Electronic 
27  STSN3132 Radioecology 
28  STSN3052 High Energy Physics 
29  STSN3182 Radiation Safety Management 
30  STSN3663 Nuclear Technique in Human Life 
3. Method 
A qualitative data analysis NVivo technique was used by comparing UKM undergraduate Bachelor of Science 
(Nuclear Science) programme against the Malaysian National Nuclear Policy. The overall study involved a 
foundational and integrated mixed methods design analysis, conducted within an interpretive framework based on 
NVIVO. It comprised a collection and combination of categorical, numeric and text-based data, and the iterative use 
of textual and statistical analysis procedures using separate, combined, converted and blended forms of the data 
(Bazeley, 2006). Comparison and relationship were made based on the IAEA Nuclear Energy Series, (Chmielewski 
and Mohamed, 2005) and the course contents and syllabus of UKM Nuclear Science Programme as stated earlier. 
4. Results and Conclusions 
Based on the quantitative analysis using NVIVO Techniques, the results shows that the UKM Nuclear Science 
courses conducted were 35.8 % relevant to Malaysia National Nuclear Policy. The Figure 1 below indicates the 
division in the policy where it is divided into energy applications and non-energy applications, with five of the 
Thrusts cover both energy and non-energy applications. 

 
Figure 1. Relationship Between The Thrusts to the Malaysia National Nuclear Policy 
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Figure 2. Relationships between 30 Core Courses in UKM Nuclear Science Programme 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Coverage of UKM Nuclear Science Programme courses to the National Nuclear Policy 
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Figure 4. Charts in relation to the 10 Thrusts to UKM Programme 
 From Figure 2, it was shown that eight of the courses in UKM Nuclear Science Programme  relate to energy 
application, thirteen courses relate to non-energy applications, five relates to both energy and non-energy application 
while the rest relates to the programme in generals. The result as shown in Figure 3 indicates that the courses offered 
in UKM Nuclear Science Programme has provided substantial coverage of Malaysia National Nuclear Policy. While 
Figure 4, indicates that UKM Nuclear Science Programme is aligned with Malaysia National Nuclear Policy 
especially thrust 8, through its coverage in all of the thrusts, with the exception of thrust 10, adopted by the 
Malaysian government in the policy. 
 As a conclusion, the study conducted that the present UKM Nuclear Science programme is aligned to Malaysia 
National Nuclear Policy. 
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